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¤ Many common names over the 
years
◉ Texas Root Rot (most recent)

◉ Phymatotrichopsis root rot
◉ Phymatotrichum root rot
◉ Ozonium root rot

¤ First discovered 1888
¤ First named in 1916 (Duggar)

¤ Past losses of $100 million 
annually in cotton alone
¤ $40m in 2010’s

History of Cotton Root Rot
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96 more yrs until the first 
effective fungicide 

Since it’s discovery many efforts have been 
made to manage this disease, but it was over 
100 years until the first fungicide was labelled 
for it’s control!



Cotton Root Rot distribution

Ncsu.edu

Phymatotrichopsis omnivorum, aka Texas Root Rot



¤ Wide host range
◉ Over 2,000 species!
◉ Cotton, grape, fruit trees, 

olive trees, alfalfa, many 
ornamentals

◉ Monocots mostly immune
¤ Thrives in high pH (7-8.5), hot 

soil temps (82�F June-Sept)
¤ Extreme longevity in soil (100+ 

yrs)
¤ Wilt, scorched appearance, 

rapid death
◉ Leaves stay attached
◉ Progresses from a focus

Cotton Root Rot 
Basics

www.extension.org

https://www.pecansouthmagazine.com/magazine/a
rticle/not-just-cotton-not-just-roots-cotton-root-rot-
affects-pecan-trees/

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&source=imgres&cd=&ved=0CAgQjB0wAGoVChMImfaau7XhyAIVysImCh2YfwsG&url=http://www.extension.org/pages/31523/phymatotrichum-root-rot-cotton-root-rot-texas-root-rot&psig=AFQjCNHV8XXl1osJTH0ve6-wvFD1yxComw&ust=1445992901635988


Focal point appearance
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¤ Sclerotia- tough fungal tissue (think nugget or pebble like) in plant 
material/soil lasting years
◉ CRR, others-several soilborne fungal root rots
◉ 1/32 to 1/16 inch diameter in CRR
◉ Up to 12 ft deep in soil, though most in top 12-16 in

How does it survive so long?

R. solani on potato as an example of sclerotia



¤ Spreads by mycelial growth through soil (5-30 ft reported in 
cotton)

¤ Movement of mycelium and sclerotia by soil cultivation, 
transplants, movement of infested dead plants

¤ Spores are sterile

How does Cotton Root Rot Spread?

aces.nmsu.edu T. Isakeit

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&source=imgres&cd=&ved=0CAgQjB0wAGoVChMInoWcprXhyAIVikAmCh1iuArr&url=http://aces.nmsu.edu/ces/plantclinic/phymatotrichum-root-rot.html&psig=AFQjCNFAV4yIjoavrm3L3qbPhK6DirK9gQ&ust=1445992857587529


¤ Trees with leaves still attached & breaking off at the ground 
or pulling up easily are good clues

¤ Examination of roots is only means for a confident diagnosis

How do I know for sure if Cotton 
Root Rot is what killed my trees?

T. Isakeit

400x



¤ Difficult to manage- a full program is best
¤ Choosing immune or resistant/tolerant plants but it’s not always 

an option
¤ Cultural efforts
◉ Soil additives to lower pH
◉ 3-4 yr crop rotation reduces pathogen population
◉ Deep tillage (6 to 8 inches) during the summer or early fall 

when soil is dry
◉ Organic matter incorporation, either manure or green manures 

(Hubam clover or Papago pea).
◉ Escape-physically moving, or planting early maturing annual 

crops to avoid peak season for the fungus
¤ In 2012 flutriafol, a triazole fungicide was labelled for cotton 

production by special permit
◉ In 2015 grape special permit via drip application

Past & Current Management Efforts



¤ Difficult to manage- a full program is best
¤ Choosing immune, or resistant/tolerant plants but it’s not 

always an option TBD
¤ Focus on cultural efforts
◉ Soil additives to lower pH- potential via irrigation. 
◉ 3-4 yr crop rotation reduces pathogen population
◉ Deep tillage (6 to 8 inches) during the summer or early fall 

when soil is dry
◉ Organic matter incorporation, either manure or green 

manures (Hubam clover or Papago pea).
◉ Escape-physically moving, or planting early maturing annual 

crops to avoid peak season for the fungus
¤ In 2012 flutriafol, a triazole fungicide for cotton production by 

special permit
◉ In 2015 grape special permit via drip application

Past & Current Management Efforts



Screen a sub-set of olive accessions and varieties for genetic mapping 
¤ Cuttings arriving any day
¤ After successful rooting, trees will be transplanted into orchard plots with 

known CRR history 
¤ Trees will be checked every 10-14 days for symptoms and rated for 

severity
◉ Dead and severely diseased trees will be collected and inspected for 

CRR fungus in the lab throughout the experimental period
◉ At the end of the season any remaining trees will be collected and 

rated for disease symptoms and sign of the fungus
¤ During the sample collection period, I plan to culture the CRR fungus for 

future work with this pathogen
¤ I also plan to scout regional orchards for incidences of CRR and 

sampling opportunities in existing trees.

Pathology Project Update



Create an online risk assessment tool for producers
¤ Website planning is already underway and will continue 

throughout the season
¤ I have a draft survey for initial testing with a study group

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/LH38ZXY

QR code: 

Disease Webtool Update

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/LH38ZXY

